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W elgi;ngto the Bank alodeposit' !of private iper-
FRsNCE. 1 On. ere the Dake ofBrunawick used,to leave

hsjcspneeriios'îtagomag.ou a jéarney. Maie.
i Àcrrespondent remarks tit at there eption m o'réicelle Marenesedre sendhe.diamouds .theré; ie
'1w Yeai"%iy the EmperortWConered -longer sud luigoî d'er was deposiied iù"the sit, piste, ko.-

'',Mors priv.ateyith Mc.? Blgelo*'the -Amercan fter the Srrecome sh. i uls pr er j eà' ealled,
iiIstei'lni b with edy other member of therdile thentrauco to which isclèsed' by enlion. dooes-

t, màtiob'odii 2".Tberefr doubi' thathis M je' 'ni' b'-se ïa eral :combinatDn locks; isînr uon
.A .bïiutions turned' ébiEfly uponuthe Mexican gc5s. central pird'tïn, lite liàtiäi'deore.¯ t give ai.oeess tO

4 iid, Kd.tshat tbiinature -0 them vas entyel>' a wllhbol, ootlnn'g a'winding ètlréàseradmiVt
tisactory to the persn to whom they weresa tingbt âne'porion at a time,and leaing te sub'
dressud. lti ionsidired- that'eiè"American and erranean galries o-420 meters "in length.• These
Préach 'Gt>vènments . perfectly understood : each are filtie witt' iron easka containing lingotsead
.tîi'erj ' thàt, despite tht bluitering of the: ew coinand labelled acoording:to their contents. .By

"Tark pres sud .of someo:.f' the Wqaterun-journ ' way of addittnal security, the , well-hole ,might 6e'
é hose wo hold the reine a 'Washingto are den e filled up with clay and the vault eith vater at a

inei te givetheEnPer e wittdhmw e . minute's notice, if the safety of the treasure were

ably frnom the Americancoentnent. Tiis he ledésir- menac edin the elightest degree.-Gadignanit's' Ms
use to get away frI. sgteneera.h ' freo rne

se to be certain ic d tbe American authorif a e..SPAIN.
iill bé as carefuil a the Italio te offor himne pro- Th; dMoniteur says that:Ao furtherIdoLbtare en.

'vocation, nor aford him anyexuasee a t e rtta>'ained in M'arid chat Gen. Prim will b -
Tht Frencht GotOernnt it laisaeia, havtrecoin-: eîsnt11 b1ii Gn ni ii ecenm-
T h t panisbntho' t 'es ta eat.euergoialîypaled tà surrender, or' enter Portugal within 'three

and eputhc n h theromenti e tit a eco ve ient days. His in the Quâdâloupé Mountains. . He Ie

a n b Ifu hi e . vteemetneadvi ·l o nperfi ens. stated t bave deceived his oldiore by representing
.p'o il, hi je tre,b hpre.ain, le -iug the er>' that Espartero direcied the revoit. Marial O'Don.

lest honeauin the cirumtance. E-verybcdynkoi oeil ordered the puranit, but net Prim'e capture.

e eSpanithe erals undatand ' energetiaction.' Spain, if v are bound to believe those who sec

if the rpbelais Gtkee, all is the marc' that wil in the fresh perils tat surround every Catholie
I bihev shefbe brut, unrtunatly, it iS indlpeuns. tbrone an accession to their interests, and the grati-
bihat them soul tirs be caught. Martial law fication of their deaires, le once more in the incipient

areat yprocslaimed in Madrid, Saragossa, and thres of revolution. The facta which are taken o

probaby pb o titime in Barcelona. But if the po. warrant this conclusion are meagre and patry enough.
ilytiens commit ne ovent act whatever, even For saine time past it was known that the P.ogres-

ipanlati enrl a mayhesitate t miow them down sit party meditated narising whenever a favourab!e

h grap abat in the Calle d'Alcala, or the Prado opportunity sould offer; tey beld secret meetings,
1sithe frat, th0e 0Coo f the second, or the Rambia of distributed treasonable documents, and ondar d

-fe thrd.s .through the anti-atolic Pressof the continent ta

Tthc e-ican difficulty was before the ]st Council nake the word believe that once they bad given the
e Misiieerscat the Tuileries. AIl, or nearly all, the signal for insurrection, the Peniansla wouldh bs enve.

fNinsters oea for the speedy recall of the French loped in a blaze. That signal tas beeu given ; but
MInrser hSte Emperor, lu la ssid, de not aything more pitiably feeble than the respose of
Moment et coma ta do so sately ; at least, net uûttil the population is net written in the story of political

%haoimperor Of AuStria shall have completed thef ßascoa. The whole plot tas ended in the revoit o

cutiEgent necessary for the foreign legion to keep twn or threa redced regiments. One of these which

hebrtter on the trone. : ad garrisoed Avila made an abo tire effort to pro.

Th Mon sale - What la taking place lu Spain, pagate the Progresaist cause by captu ring Zamor.

prove once more th uinLtility of concessions when Aalenderdisplay o strength, and a etrong dispay

te> nrelai eta pintPIE suand are made ta the revolu- of loyalty on the part of the commandant and troops

lihe. The Goveriment of Madrid recogaised the atationed at that place, were suufietent to compel

tIgion Te ia ve' taeQueea ratifed an a secou- th ir mIreat. When at herd of tey had crossed
*in>' to relo trtion rate h apolie't e n 'the frontier, and were disarmed, as is ustial, by the

-trary te religious traditionsatta ep c sho Prwus uhoie.Tbe.
monarcby, and the ProgressiSte, in ortere sow Ptgee autteriie.-2bbet.
'their gratitude, excite a revoit among severa regi- ITALY'
meulB and drive the country intotreGarma o fte
Hanst cf Bragauiza. IL le Once more Genecal Prim ]PiiDoeir. Flomence, Jan. 1.-A Royal dece

houle t re intigatoran chiof c the insurrectlenai tas beau issued to day, p eorog'ing the Italian Par-

ahreaheint. Anamitiornsand turbulent man, he liament di tthe 22d inst.

hopes ferth Aealis.miOfuail his desires b a poli- The decre is preceded by a Ministerial report, ex-

tical trstotrsationd ai change of dynass.- plaining that this measure bas bean adopted in order

tNeveràfdiaturbc Spain ma> be, she jl still too that the Goverament may cons cientiously examine

Moachattaçedto tradinius te provide an pen field the important fibancial and other proposais o rthe

onh Progreist i portations. la deauilt of the Go- late Ministry, wih tise object of determining what

'verment,its' iakrt ior complicity of which portions of the said proposaise hal: h accepted and
'vernassunt the impunist and erpape the success what portions shall te madifled. Upon the reassaem-
of snob ansuetempi, tt spirit of the masses would bling et the Chambers the Ministry will immedia-

rest againat tet todencien disclosed. The bject tely bring before them the chief bases of the system

eoam aaind ta bteinirodce on he Ipaniet territor by whicit il proposes te provide for the presaent statu

ailc dieatarhig elemnt whih are the fcrernuaers of the finances.

cflthe rdveiltine, antot do su with the compie te According te te statement of the lat Minister of
upport r tecl ovrament and te successfally Finance, 8. Sella, Dec. 13, 1865, the annual exoendi.
sappormio the public mind. The reiguing House of sure of the kingdom of Italy i ovor thirty seven mil-

Portrgal l thep hest possible condition te serve lion, e hundred and twenry thouand pounde ster-
tht pnecis en the rerolution. It tas hown at home ling But seventean million, seven huud-ed and

tvhets o lcapable; is allied with the House f twenty thousand pouids ste:ling go every year te

Bavy>; lis political sympathies are known, and pay interect on db., guarantees, pensions, &o. That

Portugal ta made herEelf a reputation hostile to le4ves nineteen million, four hundred thousand pounds

Catholicideas; while remaining nominally a Catho- sterling. -The new Minister of Finance proposes te

lic Fower.' The success Of the present insurrection rednce the expnditurer upon the army and navy to
is net probable,, but as a symptom the revolt le eight millions pounda sterling. That lesves levn

grave; it proves the permanent existence of an million, foun handred thouisand pounda sterling for
agitation, of.wich thoso pronuieiamientos are the aIl other purposes. Now, the annual incone of
'wisible'igu A Government could only resist such Itair falla ahuri o th anual expenditure by at least

au undermining et its existence by the clear and nine millions, six hundred thousand pounds sterling
energetic affirmation cf Conservative principles; but Se that fter paying interest on debis, guarantes,
it le aest if it fatigues itself in the pursuit of subver. and pensione, as lwelas the expanses or the army
sive ides, under tile pretext of givung satisfaction te and navy, the Italian Goveram nt has only got one

public opinion- million, eight tun 'red thousand pound sterli'tg per

The London Star saybs at,the Emperor Napoleon annum applicabie ta ail other purpoes. And au ibis

bas positinely intimated to the Washington Cabinet aumsla manifestlyinadequate, it has no choîe except

his villingneas te withdraw his troops from Mexico either te go deeper ito debt avery yeair or to increase

-t an>'moment, on condition that the United States its revenue by the imposition of new taxes.

Goverament recognises Maximailian as Emperor of uiAzzmsu.-The Moiimento of the 20th ultime, a
-Meuice. Genoeaencwîpaper, quotes the Sole as follhwsa:--in

0ne O the most imposing spectacles wL.ich Paris a small room in erompton Guiseppe M:zzini lies sick
catiOffer te a foreigner is that of Notre Dame, eoe- The recent change cf weather, together with hia un-
cial ' a the present moment and of a unday after- interrupted application te sedentary laboure, have
aoe . It la then that the celebrated Carmslite friar impaired hie digestion, and wbar little food he can
Pere H>'acinthe, drawa crowded audiences tolisten eke, bis storiach rejctsa. Mszzini stould lile in
to bis sermons. Just when the clock strikes one, another c:rmate, like that of his native ]and. The
chen the organ peals and the incense rises In Government ould restore him to the sky of Daly i!
wreatse over the altar, then will yon see thousands or toe Parliament and th nation Bstn'd take the

fe poople bending ender the gar.e Of this minuistring matter in banda if the Governament a found want-.
priest. In geature and intonation hoe strikingly - îug.
sembles Lacordaire, and likewise in power of ors- The ina Ialiana, the Mazzian j-urnal, au-
tory. le prefers dwelling upon the events ofthe .oc tia Iia abatitaeMazziuiaublic atu-
tes ana upon morality, as well as the progressive neunces that uts about te nesame lsunpulc ien,
imesif the day. Se numerous wis tthe fashionable wilIch hal been anspended for wante! fnons

2ceagregation whieh attended is last sermon, that it A titer from France soya that the morganatic
c quite impessioible for a stray earer tu find s Wite of the King of teal> is .dead, and that Victor
' co amoition neir to the pulpit, and even the pass- Emmanuel is inconsolable at his leos.
cgnsof the immense church were crowded Wit etager Roxs.-Persons Who have recently bd the hap
ltnqro, pinmes of aieg the Holy Pather state tat notwith

- A terrifie rlon.elad eteam ram has just beau coin- standing the fatigue an anxosy he enduras, the gen.
lae a t Tntonu called Le Faureau. Tbis vessel erel tate o hie teaith le excellent andti estinig.-

'ii ehothe nonS formidable of the whole fleet. It is lie takes long walka lmiaat daily attendcedonly by a
of extraordinary speed, sud one rmarkable quality tew prelateasai peracasa.titendats. - Tablet.

le the facility with which it can escape fre-n se GirTra yeTnvs PoPs.-The Unila Catholica says:i
enemy. tu armament is formidable. It bas a spur -We have collected more money during the year
or lace ith which it can easily an enemy'i_ ship, whih has juit expired, than in an et te prececiugj
sud a mensien gun, capable cf purojecting missiles oearcmetn ih180 I htya e

ir.rgil 'weght. Byca enmeas of .viber comcat-t raised 253,515, tire ;1i 186i0 320 317 lire ; lu 1832
Irng fith ail atea cfnginesolngo stat can biie 410,253 lirea; lu 1863, 289,892 lire ; lu 1864, 33i,893.

thron fom ll art ofthe essl, o tat t w lu i 1865, 5u3,000 lire ; making s total et 2,110,872
.Impossible ta board it·. lire, I

Dafr or A Faisae Cit.ar.-The Marqmla de BarGaNDAGs.-Tte brigands cito tare hitortin. l
'Larchtejsqtlinê dui ou Thursday afternoocn week, festd the Papal territories continue te give themn-
ut Pecq, near St. Germain, at ttc age cf sixty'. Ho evsu o.h uhrte.Acrigyhg.
'vas the son cf 'thts Maris do Victorie de Dourissan seireali hpi tet theronill. Aonwtil'r.
whoc chile figting b>' ber husband's nide lu La peli, ba lowedt tat autrervim fof sitemex asmto
Vondlea, atc heubatle cf Chalet, held un ter arma an pech tas mayîcchoose tonturrener, and sixee reapa the
infant tee menthe' old, etc became tits marquis sud beneofit cf Article air cf bis ediet. .

snte j uat deadi ; ati vite subsequently after the
defeat e Savor.>', lid to thoecwode, whtene, ntterly' Tte cousus cf Reine han appearedi au usual, ai tae

abaudoned anti unprotected, ste gate birtht tewi end soi ethe year. lu la drawn up in the Carinal

girls. There le litte t e said et the representativa Vicar's office, sud la called the State et houl,"-
cf the ancieut namnaet th as juot departed. Hia " Stato delle anhne." being made np frei et neponts

-arl>' adtesin te -te.Gvernm'ent ef te Coup d'EMii cf tte parish pnieste sent lu ut Basson. Tht. toala of

lent but lie feras to;it, but irrevocably' diegustaed this ancienS sud elaterate form cf statistica show

his relatione. Chat at Easter, 1864, Rame ceatained 203,805 scalp',

Tus Vuràr c'ras BASK 0? FR ANouúOf te cibile at Buster, 1865, 1t cenainedi 207 338. There
Tau Atinsta othe buildings of te Banks cf France coco 437 tetedox Chiristians anti 4,452 .Jews amoeng

ast l proitosato andi whichi wi afforti considcrable 5hat number. Tue ecclesaticai, religious and col-
spac site agedministration sud afficos noe crawded 'ogiate classes ameuistet 4,661 seuls, andi the nons
tpaceter tbht cllars are the mont important p'srt, aind their border-puipil nomber'ed 4,847. Rame lse

lie'big destined te receire,-'like te old cnes, te- thos the largest town la Tai>y.afe ato ofaple h
uteyalici reserre of the establishmnent, amounting Ttc greatur portion otte oteiha oe enucit

geeai> to severai hundredi millions ef franc.- uni b>' fan the vealibes par bave an ascthe
Tne 'auls c f thes tutst are et stupeudaone thickuess. world knows, torn hi sacnilig us volence' bren the'

l '- d.,A. h. .i en Poe'î dominiai sun, betdVotcmec t
On descending the firt- scPa jcauuto LMe1 Uen '

trance, the firnt obstacle we find ia an iron door, iedmontese .eurpa renBat though H as roabs e
lockedwith three keys, ene of ewich is in the and moet of his terretorisI revenso, the Roi>'-léther bas
of the Governor of the Bank, the second is kept, by continued tetPRa> th inicreat et Pntiiolé bfte
the eashier, and the third by the censor ; so tat ihis public edt lcotracteti d téPenatificl Staea
door tunnl be openedwitount ithe simultaneons were ten timous largeaud aspepulusase thea re
onsent of those three fnnctionaries. We thus gain nov. Nubt offere bthave atu Tmi bd> th rene,

gain access.- a firat compartment, containing the lutonary hGovernicnat bit at Tuod so in Flhence,
funds forn current use. The safe kept here le se un. to relieve thePontificaltreaeuir rofþorint th the
liou'sly constructei that if yon de not kiow the interest as veultio heurs(air protiOn te Steo-

accat f le ccîiràiiai Se sigtcs toet u-D f ilon>'and, populetjil .dosorveti freinte Statée rot
secret of ita ednitroection the slightest touch any iorjnobtte'eWere, of course delindfr

where will set ; noi'sy alarum agoing, loud enough t e.Curace;t .ancew bee fcemedelnd fer
'tsuartle alil te innates-of the establisbment. The iahir simple acceptanoe w nldbe deoe eudsatison
uect compartment la circular, and edclted:the'Sefrî:;. bek ac g.qof totbies entlit Roveru-io
It casnot be entered without the same ceremonial, We un dertfdi, tOW r,

*$(DWCAtÙOLUCUGHRONÇCLE ~.~t'FEB kUÀRr b', ,gg:
Màiofl cf ttc' frono~stIïO'd'$t1té~Ozô*n. Ai~stnia''il n '~'BflONOH1TlS, OOUGHS,'ASTRMA,

.

pendent and responsible Hungarian Ministry; and, 2,t
on the incorporation of Trans.ylvania; Oroatia, la-
ronia, andi th military frontier districts with Hun-
gary.' Shouldbthase conditions be accepted by the
Urown, the Hugarian Diet will thn-and not til-
proceed to take into consideration the wayin,,which
ibe mattes common to the whole Monarchy are ta
be treated. If the Crowa hold see ta the aboe.
mentioned conditions, the very existence of theumon-
ab 'tould bé' placed'injapardy.' .The uncondi.
sion AI'teb'6gnitbi' fP'théllW'cf4148'Wbld ho'a di-

met ia1 e'pidvw iih é iw e'ni brfa plan
whieh will relieve the HOly 4F>ther from'2 henemqar.
rasing position, in whieb he bac been piaced, pp
'thst -füdé will'be pronV'dàd"for' dfràià'ï?à' great.

·partof ste biereat ofithe pubhi'debi,.vphon' er
the semblance of a recognition 5or sanhtioc cf the'
revui'ntionar' proediÎngsy 'e Sorigù Pontif.1

-Wekly rRagkler. ' L',:,. -. jL ; i

The proposals wbicb Napoleon I1'I..s sali to hae
ýmade with, aviewto earry, out the Conven tion of.
dée.*ember, wihout countenaricig)l"- e t"a h,aenchnlg tb'e. tatb e
igoing, toabandon h'è Pepéiaid"the' vantage;
ground which Frdce as heldu in mOr"e'sic'1849,«
are the tapieof tha day; NpòIonà wishea tie Pepe:
to enroli 5.000 Frenchmeniaud-e hie b nuneia toe
accept ar indernnisy foè the interet cf thé pnbfic
debt luurred in respect é 'anc 'f the Pontifical
proviacUias have been usurpd. No such proosail
La' 'been'acepted by the Holy Se'. It mightin-
dOed,be'objeotEd that no one nation in par ticlàr
should b truseéd with the Pope's banner, ana tbat
te accept thi indemnuity would be to' recognise the
uurpe.tId.' Ns.pdion miglit easily solve' the diffi

culty by' compelling Piedmont to buy en'obh of Ro-
man conso4a téocver the defae.'ation cf Papal 'revu-
nde by her own acte of -usurpation, and, to abstain
from drawiig the intereat. The ¯Popec'ould then
add to his army the 5,000-Frenchmen, as suggested.

Little snow heard of Neapolitan briganda on the
Pontifical domain. Some keep surrenderin from
day today t the authorities, white the rest are quit
ting tte: frontiers. The Pontificali Zouaves, who
onjoy the country, and who have shod themselves
lhke mountaineers, in rderr te purae their énumiese
the more successfully, complain bitterly that they
won't show fight.- Cor. of WeeAly Register.

KINGuOol oi iPLXs- NAsns, JL. i.-In review-
ing the.state of this province during the year that
has. jut passed away, the great prevalent discentent
created by beavy taxation and the prospect of addi-
tional burdeus, must not te passed over lightly. I
bave much intercourse witb the Neapolitaoa, and
mach with those who aufler most fom the burdens
now imposed upo i them, and I have no teaitation in
saying tha; there is dinger to the peace of the con-
try in adding to thea. The tax on the griuding of
corn would b attended with especiai danger. The
masses lu such a country as thie, it must be remein-
bered, are incapable of takiug broad vie of any
qusation, are Impatient of future reaulits, vie revery
subbet.thro' the medium of their individust and us-
teri il iaterests, and when it happons, as I have seon
in many cases lately, that the tax-gatherer calta on
those who have scarcely a morsel of bread te put
iuto their moiths, what may be the cosequences ex-
pected tfollow from taxation on doors and windows
and the grinding of corn? It ls not that the people
will not, I am persuaded they cannot pay those bur-
deans ; and if the Icalian Govrnment would extinguish
those regrets for the past which are filt by many who
were ted by their dovereign or would render
the government of the country possible, they muset
find other means for increasing the resourese of the
State With regard te the taxes actually imposed,
and especially ot that on iniautry bad proalut pro.
perty, the mode in which it has been distributed i
most unequal ad unjust, though not se much froi
the fault of the Government. Every commune, iu
fact, bas been permitted ta appoint ite commission
for adjaisting the proportion of taxation to be paid by
every pe son. The concsquence is that among a
people where the voice cf conscience is not very
strong, frinds and clienta, and1' ourselvea,' et course,
have bren Epared, and tha many il able te pay have
beeu burdeued. These are not rsere random asser-
tions, for Ihear the complaint everywhere backed op
b> instances. It gives eria te great discontent; but
the Increase of taxation will b attende by positive
danger. This i a bugubrious aL renna for New Year's
day ; but, il ever te ruth is to be spoken, no batter
day couti be chosen.

In the townships under Vesuvius I find an uneasy
feeling prevaitiag and a general expectation of an
earthquake. Te less edicated classes say that as
the eholera in 1856 was followed by au earthquake,
a we may look out for another now. Whether '
there may be any atmospheric conditions calculated
te connect the two facte I do not to venture teosay'.
Among persans better educaced, one asid, 'I never
go to bed wittout appreheosios, and eleep witi my
door open.' The reasons for such apprebensions,
whsn any are adduced, are those:-' Vesuvius tas
long been dormant. Of late it tas beon making
some ineff'ectual efforts te relieve itself, but nothing
beyond a line of amoke bday and an occasional
tongue of fire by night is perceptible. Then, all
round Vauvius, extending evec te Castellamare,
chere s a sperfect dearth of water, se muh se that
the are nal of that place, whichb as always derived
lis water from mountain Springs that have nover
failed even la summer, i now compelled te send to
a considerab cadistance for water. Perhaps the muot
startlig fact is the depression of the sea all round
the bay. 1 bave examined it at varions places, and
fiad that this depresaion 1s ai letast two palme ha.
neath the orainary level. We have certainly had a

neetbt caltm veatber, bt, atilh, ibis la scar ei> safi-
out te accoues fer tte (set nov staied. 0f choiera

nu one now speaksoreven thinks. Foreigners are .I
coming Ia daily. IL vas officialy made known on
Friday st that the road te Rome was re-opened
without the necessitey of performing quarantine, and
on 'he 4th iat. (ten days after the Board of IHealtsh
declared Naples te'be o clean') ali vessels coming
hrem this city a d bay are to be provided îith clean
buils. - Tiares' Cor.

AUSTRIA.

VNNA, Jan. 6 .- As thet negotiations between ithe
Crown and the Bungarian Diet are about ta begin, I
deem it advisable te mate known to yon the opinions
entertainied by the Gosman Cetralists on the more
important questions at issue. The Ost-Deutscbe Post,
the organ of the ultra-GErman party in Austria,
apeaks thus on the subject:-

" Whct do 'the Hungarians aim at ? Wbat arc
thein real inteations ? Foc soine timo men cf all
parties spokea cf the pussibility cf Huoga>', on cor.
to.in conditions, Eending represonatvae te ttc Ans.
irise Reichsrath<?). When b>' se doing, they' had
acquired frienda le tii part cf the empire t.hey began
te speak ln faveur et tte lava 'et 1848. By' degreas
au Hlungarian part>' was formned bers, sud placed
uudur a comite directeur. Wten the part>' in ques-
tion wras flimly' establisth'd htobgan to expreas ils
opinions a.nd wiahes with grent openns. Ih now,
through k. voa Deat, ' claims fer Hangar>' the right
to form> s sapanate S tate.' ta April, 1865, il. Dca
published sa bock (in reply' toa swork vritten by' a
certin Dr. Luat tiandel), in whichi tie mabntains ihat
the lava or 1848 are perfectly validi, sud that the
Pragmic Sanction sys ne more tihan that one sud
the sains 8orneign ehall rois over Austris sud Hun.-
ga.ry, wv blct contrice arc'boandi te defend oet ether.
Un the 111h o! November s confeneuce vas held inu
the bosst cf Barea J. Botvos ai which lb, was resoev.-
ed that the lave cf 1841 shonld bea strictiy' uphaldi -
Ia other ords, that the Oruwn shall not onl>' be
cal led on te rocoguize la principle the validity' et Chose
lava, but also to acknowiîdge t.ba; they .arc in fulli
operation. lutherie ne complete programme hoas
beea pablimhed b>' the Hungarians, but more Iban
once they' bave given us te understand Chat au>' sud
ait future negotisation muet bho based on the fotlow-.
ieg conditions: .a. i. On the 'nominationrof an inde-

ordered -his boots to be taken offand some of, the
drummers toadvance with their cats, and filog his
legs, wich ceremony was continuai ttiltthey bled
censiderably. He put on bis boots again .ery coelly,
expressing a hope that his legs wouldin futtre bot-
ter inow how dischtrge their dty.' The soldiera
after that marched on without a mermar, struck at
once with the magnanimity of their.commander, and
and the ingûnuity. of .bis deice te o renaind them of
their doty. *g.:., A s .

upon' experience, mretat once to -Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, for
Jones & Evans, Philadelphia, which, as an %altera-
tive, curative, sud invigorant, stands alons and un-
approached- We have tried these Bitters, and know-
that they are ereéllent for the disease's specified
above.-Philadelphia CUy item.

For Sale byDreggists and Dealers, gouerally.
John P. Henry Co., General Agents fer Vanada.

303 St.,Paul'SrtMtnra.o.E 
' :2.

wêiid be6algreatPoeerlt in name, '
LI'hough there issome 'exaggeratioedinal the article'

cf whichithe foregoing4,aasummary,' it 1cçaanot,po-
sibly-be douhtedgbat the Engarians Wilf.btacontentib nctting ehert df ''ruè se ttc system cf'
dåàifsam 'Tbhe'£åstriin Fmtlrà hes'àiid^ràebt 581i0
'qnare:Eag'lshitnileds19 '48Oof"hi'Lh'eorïnthe"k'ing.
dhow'f, Ecogary. The:principality, oftfranaylvania

has4.9'85 squarer mileqg CrOatja.an .Slavonaidhave-'
1,750, and the.military fro.tier distrieu.3s545 oquanre
dtiles:. Shold ét'hifodrlaC menionrd'"cundletbb
'com'pleteli iicporated vri th;Hâu'ngary thir king:
dcmv'aiuldhave'in area of:29,/60 suad 'the.wetern
par of theempire one.of 29,050, rquare Englisa
miles. .Jt need:hardly be aoerved that a' kdigdm ofHuogar tWlïh'Si pdris' nder .inédrporatet'òàld.

be a far moeeioerful couitry thian' Austria, vbich
la composed of 15 crown itnds'or provinces.

PRUISL '

A correspondent of the Oracow'Ca isserts that
bat a yes sgo Count Biemark put himself in com
muncleation, with 'a certain citizen of the kingdomet
Poland and told im, in s8 many 'vede, thast. if the
Poles could bc iniduced to lend:him assistanc ha
wouldl have no difticulty in mbcdyiug wii 'tht
kingdom of his master all the country on the left
bank of the Viatula, WasnaV included., Thet corres-
pondents adds chat the aune views were repeatedly
expressed te Polish mambers of the Prussian Parlia-
ment by' Herr von Lebbina privy councillor attîcbed
te Heiron; the Goveinor of the Grand Duehy of
Posen. Bath the.Minister and the councilior seemed
te look upun the- Matter, as a mere question tof-time;
bat, although they were n a aposition te accompany
their extaoridinary propoial.s with the promise that
the inbabitants of tth terri tory aould b treated wi v
the Same'leniency and benevolence as the Poles al-
roady blonging to Prussia, noues could be fouand
among the Poliati subjectB of the Czar bold enogh
te strike a bargain la the name of thir country. toc
the matter came to nothing, nor tas it been mooted
again. The correspondent asks whether the project.
ought te be regarded as the coinageofsan enterprising
brain, orwhether, la sober reality, it can tave been
approved by the Czar? Without presuming to satisfy
bis curiosity, or indeed, attaching any importance te
it at al under present cirenuastances, I may yet be
aslowed to remind him that it is culy a few weeks
ago that General Berg, having gone te Ledz, a Ger-
man manufacturing town near Warsaw, and accepted
the hospitality of the municipal authoritiea tol the
commercial gentlemen of the place tht they hai a
right ta consider themeatves as Germans, and to as-
sert their pecuiiar nationality in a portion of the
kingdon inhabited by so many of their countrymen .

The offici-. .Dzùnnc Warszzsi says that Mr.
Stephens the Femian, tas pasued Paris on Lis way te
Geneva, where te intende conferring with M. Herzen
and the memnbers of bis international revolutionary
club. The French police would not allot him te
tarry at Paris. To the saine p -Per I aminndebted
for the ne was that the Poliah nobility will shortly start
a journal at Dresden, the existing papera of Pemigra.
tion Polonaise being more or less in the banda of the
Democracy.- Times.

RUSSIA.
The text of the decre by which Russis ordains

that the Poles in the Western goverment shal te
prohibited fron acquiring landed property, except by
excluoive riger of inheritance, makea us botter ac.
quainted with the motives whieh in tbis instance ap-
pear te actuate tha Government. iCis pratended on
their part that, whilat the populations, numbering
ten mlions, are principaliy composed e Rusians
and Lithuanian Schmuds, the bulk of the land is in
the possession of a small minority of Poles ' The
latter thereby have acquired the greater political and
social ascendancy, a thing nolonger tse hatolerated
by the paternal depotism whih provides for the
wants of their souls and bodies, Henceforth no Pole
will te pormitted te purchase;an interest in the roil,
that priiflege being reserved te the Boors who,
tbrough the moral influence derivei from property
holding will it le expected soon underatand the dig.

o! Russian citizenship and act accordingly.
Tbat thie scheme tas a sectarian as weil as political
character may b inferred from th final clauses of
the decre, which ordains that the ownera of seques.
trated estates banished from Western Russia hall
for two years have the rigbt Of sellng their lande te
persons of Russian origin professing the Greek or
the Protestant faith. Tbat the scteme eau ever te
succeesfully carried out, though there be the power
of an empire to stimulate its development, may te
reasonabiy doubted. At best it means nothing, if
net another laborious effort t impoverish the Poles
into disloyalty to their prieciples and Bubmission,
however reluctant, t Russia.-Tnblet.

UNITED STATES,
A man named Mercer endoraed by Governor An-

drew of assachusettes and other philanthropits,
calling themselves the New England Emigration Aid
Society, bas figured considerably in. United States
journals for soie monthe past as the originator of a
seteme for exporting the surplus spinster population
of New Engliad t Washington Territory, or amar-
ket on the South Pacifie coBt. He is now figuring
before the Superior fOurt of New York as a awin.
ier, having received large soms of money frein oe-

verai hundred intending emigrants, mostly women,
who lost their cash and their passage to the Pacifie
and matrimony.

iNCRsss coF GRa11AT WAsHINGTov.-In an edi
torial, the Spectator, a new Catholic paper published
at the capital, remarks upen the fearful inerease o!
crime there, that '1during the quarter just endei
over one thousoand arressa were made la a single pre.
cinct. Although many of these wre for petty of.
fences, yet a large proportion were for offences of a
graver character. The offences range from petty
larcency' ad misdiemeor up toe rohbbery, burglary',
andi enen marier. TIn ttc precinct alluded ta, thec-
tenth, eue taIt et tte porions aarested. mare coloured

pThese statistics show how importsat IL la te take :
pompt measunes to Chitianizn that unfertunate

race, anti te improve their moral condition.--St.l
Louis Guudian.9•1

Tus Wsr Te Sanser Fanr. -Final look te the
colon; if le white, wit a yellovish or strawr clorcdi
tint, bu>' it. If it is very vwhite, with a blish casti
or eith chute apenks lu lu, refuse it. Second, ex-
amine its adhesirenessa; icI anti kuead a little of itL
helweon your fingere; itS ionis naft anti stick>', itu
lu pour. Thirdi, trow a little lump afin>' fbur
aguanst a smnoth surface: ,t i ituflle like powder, ltu
la bad. Fourth, iqueeze some et the fleur la yourn
band ; if it relaies tht shape given b>' the pressure,
that, tee, ls a good sign. Flanc that vil] stand aill
Chose teste, it is site te buy.

.Marshai Sewaroe, lu hie march to the attacks et
Ockzakow, proceded with auch rapidity' at the teadi
cf his advanced guard, that bis mon hegan te mur-
mur as thc fatigues they' endurci. The Marshal, ap-.
prised ef this circumstance, after a long dua' marcit,
drtew hie mon up in a' holtow square, anti addressing
them, ssii "that bis loe had that day iisceoeredù
soent symptoms cf mutny, as they' retusedi te second
ttc impulses of hie mind, chich urgea tim'forwand
te the attacks of tht' euemy's ftarss." . Ho thean

n~ ~~ UBO0ITS 0GHSi-ASrHIMA,

Ad a e a e brotoand g re.
ier d by al ng 'Browi' Bronchil Tofh

'Iave been ïifiiid witb Bkô'ch iti dü!lng the
past Wnter,anJd oannn ne ttiieftintil Lfoinde u
mBronshii1#rpoes .',

O. H. Qnuuza

Principal of amtgera FemaloInatitut;Y.
'AlmIt instant relief·lu. the distressing laber of

breathicg peUIliart. as)ias.'
. . tar. Â. O. Eoemasteu,,

Nev Ycrk.
'ýt3 giny me great pleasure to certif7 to the c-..

cacy of your Branchial iTroches, in an affection o
thé ihro't and toic, indnoéd by pn figigub.l.i gg
'Tiée hé "uitëd mi case exactly, reliév'ing' MY
throat àd clearing the voice se that I cculdêiing
with ease.'

T. Duvàne,

Ohorister French Parish Church, Montreail.
'Wheu smewhat hoarse from cold or over.exertion

in publia speaking, .I have uniformly found Brown'5
Lpro.ches afford relief,'. UB iixn ..

Pastor cf Zien Ohurch, Mnotreal.
-Sold by all Dealera in Medicines at 25 cents a bo,

January, 1866.

A NEsossîrY-Tn every hanse, is a bittld of
Henry's Vermont Liniment. A barn, a bruie, a
toothache that would otherwise go unrelieved n
thon be a red. A À ise "mn iwill teks every precan..
tion against acident, so thot time of need willlind
him weli prepared with a remedy. Sec advertiso.
meut' iu n another columu for the disorders for
which the Liniment li a specifie. Sold by ail Drug-
gistsand dealers. pric 25 cents.

Soid by ail Druggis ta.
John F. Henry A o. Proprietors, 303 St. PauL

St. Montreal 0.B.
January, 1866. a

WONDERFUL i
Devins Bolton, Druggists, next the Court bouse

Montreal, have received the following letter tron
Mrs. M.-J. Nolin Heroux, confirmea by ber hudand
and E. Roy, morchant of St. Phillips, Laprairie, of a
wonderful cure by BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA:

Sir,- The present ls te certify that 1, M. J.:Nojin
40 years of age, wife of M. Heroux, N. P., have suf-
fered fOr a year with violent palpitation Of the beart,
audden chilis, extrema heat and cold in varions parts
of the body, atuended with great Pain, p'articularly
in tue arma; my pulse was very variable-very slow
or quick ; frequeutly a tendency te faintwith a
souse of snfocation; sleep- troubled ; irritable, and
very low spirits. I tried several medical men with.
ont deriving any beneft, and they ail concluded by
giving me up. In July last 1 Saw ii the papers
BRISTOL'S SARSAPAIRIL A 'Dioad is Lite.' I
purchesed five bouttles at Your store, which afforded
me relie frmin the first doeu A substance resemb.
ling very fine white sand came from my legs iu
quantity, afier which I recovered my nearly lest fa-
culties, and was fiee trom pains, palpittions, Ind
ehill, and perfectly cured of my affliction in tea
weeks. I an connaced of the superiority of, this
remedy over ail ohliers, and I feel it my duty lu ne-
commend it to al troubled with aimilar afflistore-

(Signed)
M. J. NoLIN HRoUx.
EMELrEN Roy, Meronant.
MR HERoux, Notary Pl

Laprairie, Sept 20tb, 1862.
Agents for Aontrea],Devins& BoltonLampiugh
C Oampbell, Davidson & Ce., K. Campbell C.,

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picaut Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latbam and all Dealers in Medi-
cine. ¿7e

Sieatsos TAT BÂs 11o NAus.-Thousands au fer
who have no specifie disease. They are apathetie
ara lisiless, est without, relish sleep withoaut being
refreshed, are m;serable without any tangible cause.
A sluggish digestion. a semi-torpid liver, inactive
bowelae-are responsible for these indescribable, but
not the less real and anoying ailments. Te restore
the inert orgaus ta healtihful activity, they have enly
te resort ta RRIETOL'S SUGARC- ATED PILL'S.
Dr. Benjamin Walls, Of Boston, Mass., gives it as bis.
opinion, that ' tere la nothing comparable te them,
in cases where there is a lack of vital energy la the
atomach and ita depeadencies, and general weakness
and depression are apparent, without any distinct]y
rnarked forin of aisease' AIl who suffer frem pihysi-
cal prostration, acdompanied by low spirita, wiii find
BRISTOLS SUGAR OUATED PILL'S of immense
benefit.

TheyM e put up in glass vials, and will keep in
aur climate. In ail cases arising fromn, or aggra-
rated b? impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA aboul.. ue used ia connection with the Pills.

432
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,.Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Ce., K. Camp-
bell & Go, . Gardrer, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son,,
R. R. Gra, J. Goulden, R. S, Latham, and al deal-crin luMedizine.

MiunAt & LsANMAN's FLRIDA WAs. -Tbe
day has passed whea ingenious ndvertising ceuld
force an inferior article into popularity. The couse
sud puagent scents mannfacured freom che
are nov universally rejected, deapite etf printedin
rcrsements, whiie ibis superior perfume sud cs
matic, prepared by' a responsible bouse from genuine
tropical flowers, sud esteemned lu Saouth Amerlos sud
3exicoabove aIl cter fagraut waters, le :winnng
' golden opinions trou> ail srte of pople,' tbrogh-
eut the Fashienable World. Ne lady who bas
moisten.i her handkerchif wîith thie dlighfl
floral essence, er used it, when diluted, ns a cosmetic,
viil tesitate te agree with Che Senoras sud Senoritas
cf Spanieh Amrucica, whbo have used il feo twet
years, toe txluaion ef ail ether perfumesant

;r. Sec that the namnes 'ef 'MAurray' & Lanmtan
are upon erc> wrapper, label, sd battit; ithouth
this nene la genuine. .. a 204,

Agents fer Montreai:--Dovbns & Belton, Lamp-
Iough & tlampbell, Davidson k Co.,K.OCanpbelik

co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R.
-Gr, J. Goulden1 R. B. L athamn, anud aIl Deaala
Medicine. eai

It should be uiecsaliy kown-fer It le atricly'
trua-tat Indigestion Es tlic parent cf a large pro-
portion cf the fatal disesase. Dysetery', Dlarroa,.
Otolera Morbus, Liver Cemplaint, aad mnu> other-
disoases- are enumerated la the clity inapector'e
weely catalogue cf deatbs, are generated b>' Jndi-
gesion alonc. Think cf thai, Dyspepticsa î hiok cf
it, àlI who suifer from disordered atommobs,.- and ift
yen are viilîng to be gulded by advtice, foun.ded


